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Coe* County Road*.

Il io lo l»e hofietl that the various 
Commercial Clubs and others inter- 
eated will continue I he agitation lor 
good roads until tangible results 
•hall be secured The Bandon Com 
mercial Club will discuss the read 
question at its vanoua mect.ngs and 
the citizens of Bandon should attend 
aqd lend all support possible. All 
agree that good roads are indispens
able. No community can piosper 
without roads. It is therefore up to 
the people to get them. Good 
road« caa not be purchased ready 
made and shipped in; nor will much 
else be shipped in or shipped out, if 
we except lumber unless there are 
roads over which to haul. The 
rancher looses money in the way ol 
loss of time, horseflesh and by 
breakage when roads are bad and 
almost impassible. The few extra 
dollars taxes required to make a 
good road will be saved almost on 
every trip the rancher makes to 
market over a good road instead 
of a bad one. The ranchers shou Id 
co operate with the Commercial 
Clubs as well as with the county 
officials to create a public sentiment 
which will demand that C<»os county 
•hall have wag< n roads over which 
the ranchers can haul their produce 
in all seasons of the year.

Talk oi the absentmindedness of 
professors! One morning recently 
Mr. Harry Hunt lost considerable 
time as well as temper trying to find 
his trousers. Mr. Hunt was fast 
Working himself into an ominous 
Slate of mind when his young son 
Alm > pointed out to Ins maternal 
•t cestor that he, Mr. Hunt, already 
k;d his trousers on; whereupon Mr. 
Hunt quietly subsided.

A week ago one of our leghorn 
pullets suffered a broken leg, we 
S| 'mtered and bound the broken leg 
a. d now the pullet is singing around 
pietending like she is going to lay 
fi i us. If she is deceiving us it will 
be only one more ease of ingratitude.

The doctrine of one tnan rule is 
being rapidly relegated to the mys
tic realms of innocous desuetude. 
V\ hat we mean to say is th^t it has 
•beut fizzled out.

Today ( Friday ) five men must 
hang M the state penitentiary Pom 
f.ilows! Suppose your son were 
among them. Is it a weakness to 
I* el sorry? We think not Drop a 
it ar.

Scientists tell us when a goose 
looses its mate it remains disconsu 
late and lonely the rest of its life; 
but then it is only a goose.

How many times have you inno
cently promised that you would not 
marry again in case your a ik should 
die first?

The Y. M. C. A . which was mix
ed up in the recent scandal in Port
land has been exonerated from all 
blame. Now are you glad or sad?

To follow the Iteaten track ol all 
ncw«|>aper the Rf.corher si ggests. 
•hop early and avoid the Christmas 
rush.

Another w.iy to make m >ney is 
to cultivate your bump of humor in
stead ol your fighting faculty.

Peace on earth and good will to 
men goes fairly well with a piece ol 
eirlh and goods roads for men.

According to an old French pro
verb some people are so good they 
•re good for nothing.

This is the time of the year when 
the festive fly has a happy faculty 
o‘ falling in the gravy.

Which do yo t preh r — p< rt wine 
or poit ol Pan 'on*

The kicker that m ikes us the 
maddest is the old cow.

You can’t beat Bandon breezes.’

There is an old saying that law 
is common sense; but it does’rt read 
that way tn the law books

Intemperance is a curse ami some 
otherwise good men insist upon 
being cursed that way.

All two loquacious persons have 
to know to get into an argument is 
is the same language.

Old Jack Fiost is always in a 
hurry when he vists Bandon; he 
does’nt stay long.

The individual who has the dis
position of a buzzard is bound to 
find something rotten.

Health is a good thing to have 
on hand, and also on other part* oft 
the body.

The man who stands on his dig
nity is apt to have his corns tramp 
ed on.

There ate many who would much 
rather criticise than topraise.

Another way to attract a man's 
attention is to knock him down.

Soon Bandon will be forced to 
build ward schools.

However, the owner ol a pug 
nose ean smell with it.

L twyers learn to be tricky to keep 
even with their clients.

A big talker is often a little think
er.

The peace of many homes is de
stroyed by too much talk.

Some men actually think too much 
ol a woman to marry her.

Your bump of egotism, like your 
corn needs paring down occasionally.

We contend that it is more profit
able to split wood than to split hairs.

OPO
a

New Code of Fi»h Law*.

The Stale Board of Fish Com- 
misMoneis is just in the act of com. 
piling a new code of the laws per
taining to the fishing industry, to 
be submitted to the coming session 
of the state legislature and are 
desirous of suggestions from the 
Coquille River fisherman, regarding 
the closed season, dead line or any 
other subject of importance. Any 
changes desired in any ol these laws 
will be given attention by the com
missioner in making up the code.

New York City is to’he the largest 
office building in 'he world, but this 
-»ill be on account of the large 
ground area which it is to occupy, 
lor the structure will be but 36 
stories in height—only relatively a 
"sky-scraper” in a city which con
tains 43, 4« and 55-story buildings.

The German pelt oleum monopoly 
bill, intended to oust the Standard 
Oil Company from Germany, is re 
ported to have been adop'ed by the 
federal council, with certain altera 
lions to assure disinterested control 
of the company, instead of allowing 
it to be placed in the hands of banks 
inletested in oil production.

Conservative Germans deplore the 
use of Roman characters in printing 
German books. An appeal for the 
continued use of the Gothic letter is 
said to have been signer! by six 
hundred university professors and 
other literary and scientific men. 
Aside from sentimental grounds, 
they contend that the Gothic char
acter is more legible than the Roman.

The new Equitable Building in 

In the fiscal year 1912 about $33,. 
006,000 worth of American automo
biles found markets abroad, as 
•gainst less than $1,<»00,000 worth 
ten years ago.

For Carpet and Rug weaving, ad 
Iress Mrs J. L Foster, Bandon. 
93

A chance on a beautiful leather 
rocker with every one dollar pur* 
chase at the Bandon Furniture Co

96-4

r<nfla»M Or , f>w. If- ha,Mn 
!*»•••• bf waiaiaifwum «*vm |»m<f'l 
ing afwinvc t|, • amw*«, nl Tilmmaaili 
H<* *, on •bach a light tv •«»»<*
dr<>|q»rat info the «ea during lire 
•ernfir atorm that c«ia«t Oa-tnbrr |S 
arul tq. The tirat new* <4 the affair 1 
reach***! Henry 1. Bc< h, idai<rct*»r ! 
ol the 17th l.'ghtliuuiae Diatrfct, 
having been lurwarded hv William 
Dahlgren, lhe keeper there. The 
lighthouse was also damaged by 
huge waves

Il was th- ursl portion ol the rock 
that was carried away A rather 
large fissure or crack had been 
nutieeible between the section de
tached and the main rock for years 
Inqnctor Beck estimates the portion 
of the rock which toppled into 
ocean amounted to something 
ICO tons

lhe 
like

Dance at Fourmile.

•mi tbr 11 *• »L
af ihr h«M»r »*f
the lr*«M 
of Battnlon, ( «M 
pni'lu* AuctMUi Io Um 
Icam am« »tint «H penult v and tiifrrc-t all oi 
right, title interest ami route wiiit h th 
Mid >\fjr Walker Ail J ail pervun vl.uinin 
under <»r through her n»y have in the -a 

• dcMrilcd pr«»|»rity* mentioned which is d< 
svril»cd as follow > tow it:

Lot No in block No X, W immIIj d 
Addition to Band >11, C<m>s County, Ore
gon, according to the pi.it thereof on tile 
and of record in the office of the Counts 
clerk of said Coos County, Oregon.

Said sale being made subject t«> redemp
tion in the matter provided b\ the Charter 
of the City of Bandon.

Dated this 29th day of November 1912.
C. Y. Lowe

Treasurer of the City of Bandon

I

There will be a dance at Fourmile 
hall Christmas eve. Tickets to the 
dance will be $1.00 and supper 50c. 
The Fourmile people always 
their guests a good time.

show

Many Bargain*.

acres, mostly bottom, 
and fenced. New 6 room 
New barn, silo gas engine.

al40 
cleared 
house.
9 cows, team, all farm implements 
and tools, chickens, hogs, all per
sonal property except furniture. 
This is as fine as there is—$6000.

4 room cottage. New. Fine 
large lot. Easy walking distance 
price, $850.00

6 room house, 2 large lots, street 
improvements made, sidewalk down 
Price $1000.

1 Block of 40 lets in Portland 
Addition, $1000

5 acres within a mile of Post office 
with fine 6 room house, chicken shed, 
.»nd good garden. About one and 
one-half acres cleared, balance easy 
to clear. $1000. Terms.

60 acres of fine bench land, good 
large house, barn and out buildings. 
40 head of slock, good young team, 
1 good saddle or driving horse, 24 
hogs, implements and tools $6000.

Donald Mackintosh, Agent, 
Bandon, Oregon.

Could Shout For Joy.

‘‘I want to thank you from 
bottom of my heart, ' wrote C. 
Rader, of Lewisberg, W. Va., ‘ 'for 
ihe wonderful double benefit I go 
from Electric Bitters, of curing me 
• f both a severe case of stomach 
trouble and rheumatism, from which 
I had been an almost helpless suffer 
»r for ten years It suited my case 
is though made just for me.” For 
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice, and 
10 rid the system ol kidney |»oisons 
1 hat cause rheumatism. Electric 
BitCets have no superior. Try them. 
Every buttle is guaranteed to satisfy. 
Only 50 cents at all druggists.

the 
B.

Notice for Publication.

Department ol lhe Interior,
U. S. Land Oth< e at Roaeburg, Oregon, 

November 23, 1912.
Nolice in hereby given lhal Kenneth Perkin». 

J Bandon, Oregon, who on February |9|h, 
1908, made Homeatead Entry Serial No. 04411 
tor N 1-2 SE 1-4 and SW 1-4 SE 1-4 Section 
21. Towndup 29, S„ Range 14 weal Willamette 
Mrridiaa. ha* hied notice ol intentran Io make, 
bnal tlwee~year proof. Io enablith claim to lhe 
land above dew »bed, before C. R Wade, 
United Stale, Commuaioner at Bandon. Oregon, 
on the 10th day of January 191).

Claimant name, ai witneaaea: Chai lei A. 
Swift. J. E. Y .»ung, C. M. Doyle, George Hen
ry, all of Bandon, Ore.

B. F. JOSES, 
Rrg «ter

I

Dec) Jaa6

Sale of Real Property For 
Unpaid Street Assessment

of Septembei 
the docket < f 
Bro-Ion, Coos 
assestmenis as

Whereas on the 27th pay 
ISO4), there waa entered in 
Cttv l.iena of the Citv of 
County, Oregon, delinquent 
aMCMtd by Ordinance No Bl of the Ordi
nance* <lf the city of Randou for the im
provement of Atwater Street in >a<d City in 
front of Lot No 5, in block No. I, Wood
land Addition to the City of Bandon, in the 
mm of *91. J $ and aaaeased to Mae Walker 
Said aaacaament ha* never been paid nor the 
Lien discharged.

<

i 
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• W *1* ■

The Harness Man

Saddles

I ÍROOKLYN

•f. I « 
I. It
ll dàM

Sale of Real Property for 
Unpaid Street Assessment.

Wbcrea* on the 27th day of Sept em be 
1'309, there was entered in the do. krt of City 

Liens of the City of Gan ion. Coos County, Oi<- 
gon, delinquent azurainents as asse xeJ by Ordi
nance No. 138 of the Ordinances ol the City of 
Bandon for the improvement cf Atwater Slice! 
in said City tn front of Lot 10, block 3, Wood
land Addition, to Bandon, in the sum of 
$213.20 and assessed to Esther Yaeger Mann. 
Said assesment has never been paid nor the lit u 
discharged.

Now therefore notice is hereby given that l y 
virtue and in pursuance of Section 122 of the 

Charter of lhe Cuy of Bandon, Coos County, 
Oregon, directing me to collect the said unpaid 
assessment by sale ol the said properly to satisfy 
said lien of $213,20 with interest thereon at lhe 
rale of 6 per cent per annum from lhe 27lh 
day of September, 1903 and penalty togtlhe 
with costs of advertising and sale thereof, I wil 
on lhe 31 st day cf December, A. D. 1912, a 
the hour of 2 o'clock p, m.,of said day at th 

front door of the City Mall in the City of Ban
don, Coos County, Oregon, sell at public auc
tion to the bidder offering the lea^t ani-iUat t-f 
penalty and mleicst all of rig <I, title interest an 
estate which the said Esther Yaeger Mann and 
all persons claiming under or through her, inay 
have in the said described property mentioned 
which is described as follows to-wit:

Lot No. 10, in block No. 3, Woodland Ad
dition to Bandon, Coos County, Oregon, ac
cording to the plat thereof on hie and of recoid 
m the other of lhe County Clrik of said Coos 

County, Oregon.
Said sale being made subject to redemption in 

the matter ptovided by lhe Charier of the City 

of Bandon.
Date J this 29th day of November, 1912.

C. Y. LOWE, 
Bandon.

•
Treasurer of the City of

------- ------------------------

In the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, in 

for the County of 
Coos.

and

Clarence Adams, Plaintiff, |
vs - SUMMONS

Kathleen Adams, Defend

ant
To Kathleen Adams, defendant above nahKd 
in the name of the Slate of Oregon:

You are hereby required to app-ar ami answer 
lhe complaint filed against you in the above en
titled suit, oil or l>eiore the last day of th • time 
prescribed in the order for publication of thi 
summons; which prescribed lime is six (6) weeks, 
the last day of which time will lie I riday, Jan 
uary 10, PH3. and if you fail Io so appearand 
answer sakl complaint by the said l ine, the 
plaintiff wdl apply Io the Court for the relief 
demanded m plaintiff's complaint, a auccinc 
statement of which is as follows to-wit.

1st. For a decree <»f the Court that the mar 
nage contract and relations now ci A.inr l»etw n 
the plaintiff and defendant lie forever r L olved

2nd. That the care and custody of the minor 
children be awarded to plaintiff or that their care 
ami custody be awarded allrrnaiely between 
plaintiff and defendant

This summons is published in the Band >n Re
corder a semi-weekly newspaper pu-dished n 
Bandon, Coos Counly, Oregon, the publi atio.i 
thereof f>eing once a week in the I riday issue o i 
mmI paper, for six (6) consecutive week- ban
ning Friday Nov. 29th, 1912, an I endinq Friday 
Jan. 10, 1913, the same beimj lhe first and 
the last day of the time prricrilied m the order 
for publication of this snmmons, which is pub
lished by order of publication made by Hon
orable John S. Coke. Circuit Judge of the Slat 
of Oregon, in ami for Coos County, Oregon, 
November 20, |9I2. •

GEO. P. TOPPING. Attorney for Plaintiff 
Nov 29-Jan KJF

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drugs and 
drug sundries, fine perfumes, 
hair brushes and toilet arti

cles? If so, call on 

C. Y. LOWE,.
Bandon, Oregon

f

I

IT IS EASY 0 OPEN

W. E. Steinhoff

The Finest Line in Coos County 
Prices right. Call and see.

Newly Remodeled, Modern Equipment Throughout 
Carries Passengers and Freight

First Class I’as age Fare, $7 50. Freight per Ton, $3.00 Makes 
Regular Eight Day Trips between San Fiancisco and Bandon.

SUDDEN X CHRISTENSEN, Ownersand Operators 
San Francisco, Calif.

J. F. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon, Ore.

• Equipped with Wireless

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON EIME

Sails from Portland Wednesdays. 
Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays.

Confirm Sailing! Through M F 51 C1Ä AKER, Agent Bandon

Phone 142

The Leading Contractors

and Builders
f

Brown & Gibson

money. I.et 
your building.

Before Buying a 
Separator 

look into theSIMPLEX
Lor Clem Ski mini n 4, Dura

bility and !;at\v 
it has NO EQUAL. 
per cent easier 
others. Sold hv
B ANDON HDW. CO

Running, 
Runs 50 

than al!

Foils a Foul Plot.

be 
dis- 
Dr.

When a shameful plot 
tween liver and bowels to 
trt »s by refusing to act, 
Kings New Life 1’ills, and end such 
al>u*e of your system.
Iv cotn|M.-l right action of 
liver, and bowels, and restore your 
health and good feelings. 25c a 
all druggists.

exists
cause 
take

They gent- 
s'omach.

ba-

LEEPER & CAR 
Contractors and 

Builders

Estimates liirnished
Phone 932

WHEN SICK 
USE 

PENSLAR 
Preparations

i

They have no Equal. 
Once Used. Always Used. 

Over 100 Different 
Preparations

1 lerc are a few season
able goods: Penslar Lax
ative Cold breakers, Penslar 
Bronchial Lozengers, Pen- 

I a r ((impound ( herrv 
Co ng It Balsam, Penslar 
White Line and Spruce 
Balsam, Penslar Croup 
Remedy, Penslar Rheu
matic Remedy.

I hesc goods ate all guar
anteed. If notjsatisfactory, 
money refunded by the 
Penslar Store, the
BANDON DRUG CO.

See Window Display.

S. R. Steele is representing the 
Curtis Puldishing Co., The Ladies 
Home Journal, Saturday Evening 
Post, and C< untry Gentleman. Each 
publication $(.50 a «year» He 
would be glad to send in your su > 
scription or renewal. Phone 313 92


